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THE ATHENS REPORTER. MAR. 22. 1916

GERMANS AGAIN FAIL IN 
DRIVE ON DEAD MAN HILL

DOMINION’S TRADE: AWFUL WORK '
OF THE “75T 

AGAINST HUNS

'SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE DAY

GOT DIVORCE.
Will Reach One and a Half 

Billion for Year. Senate Recognized New Plea 
in juivu* w ^ a uveeumgs.

Ottawa Report.------ The total trade
°* Canada tor -lie fiscal y jar ending 
March 21 next will in all probability 
reach the record figures of one and a 
naif billion dolars, according to the 
nvcntbly trade statement issued by 
Hon. Dr. Reid. Minister of Customs, 
this afternoon. The figures for the 
eleven months ended February last 
were $1,300,000,000, and March should 
easily bring the total up to the one 
and a half billion mark. The principal 
feature of the statement is the huge 
increase in the volume of exports over 
the corresponding period of 1915, the 
domestic exports for the eleven months 
of the present fiscal year being $653,- 
196,000, compared with $3(14.299,000 for 
the same -'onthsTit 1015. The exports 
of February last were double those of 
February, 1915, being $52,000,000, 
against $28.000,000.

Ottawa Report------ The Senate to
day created a precedent In divorce 
legislation by granting annulment of 
the marriage of Mabel Mills, of Tor-

Man Back From Verdnn, M
of the marriage. Hitherto

is Repulsed With Heavy Losses in 
Latest Attempt on Verdun Germany Refused to Send 

Aid to the Turks in 
Mesopotamia.

Tells of the Slaughter of 
the Germans There.

the only
■round considered by the Senate aa 
sufficient for the granting of divorce 
has been the ground of adultery. The I
Senate to-day granted the divorce In ___________

NO FEAR IF RESULT EliElSmR PRICES SOAR
— r*a86 took place some thirteen years

ago.

HOT FIGHTING 
ON THE ISONZO

Their Previous Claim tu Gains There Given 
Lie by French War Office.

Heroic French, Under Ter
rible Fire, Foodless, Have 

Beaten Off Foes.

Gallieni Resigns French 
War Ministry—Gen. 

Roque Succeeds.

A Paris Cable says—Id the Verdun 
aector the Germans repeated this 
afternoon their attornpt to gain pos
ition of the height of Le Morte 
lLoDune to the west of the Meuse, In 
which they were defeated on Tues- 

To-day’s effort achieved 
it sa success than that which preceded 
it and the German,?, failing to secure 
a loot hold anywhere in the French 
linoa, were forced to fail back to tho 
lïofc» des Corbeaux.

Mb sooner had they itegnn their 
tïeat than tho French artillery opened 
a ccneontrated fire upon them, caus
ing serious losses in their ranks.

Phis was the only offensive at
tempted by the Germans in tliia 
tor to-day, altiymgh on the right bank 
of Che river the artillery of noth side* 
greatly increased Its activity in the 
regions of Uouamnont and Vaux. 
Gorman troops in movement in this 
region were brought mder the French 
lire on several occasions, suggesting 
that these troops may have been in
tended for some infantry action which 
v aij blocked by the effectiveness of 
the French guns. Both artilleries con
tinued the cannonading on the slopes 
between file Woevro plain and the 
hf -glits of the Meuse.

J.*ast night the French artillery gave 
particular attention to the district 
west of Douanmont, where the Ger
mans were building defence works.

The French bombardment cf Ger
man positions in the region of Nicu- 
port, Belgium, yesterday, resulted, 
according to reports of French patrols, 
ir: completely destroying the German 
cc mmunicating trenches about La 
Plage, and a number cf enemy fatal
ities.

more than fifty kilometres, the Ger
mans have succeeded in penetrating 
an element of our front line trenenes 
®" Me hill No. 265, of which we hold 
the trenches on the counter slope. 
They have never taken any tooting on 
Dead Man’s Hill <11111 No. 295), 
which we still hold.**

Thursday night’s official 
ment says:

“To tho north of the Alsu-3 there 
has been artillery activity on both 
sides in the region jf Rois des Buttes, 
couth of Ville aux Bois.

‘‘In the Argonne we carried out a 
concentrated fire on the German 
oi sanitations to the northwest of the 
road from Varennes and on batteries 
In action on the outskirts of Mont- 
faucon.

“To the west of the Meuse, after a 
very violent bombardment of our 
Beihincourt-Cumteres front, the Ger
mane launched during the course of 
the afternoon a powerful attack 
against our positions In L> Mort 
Homme (Dead Man's Hill). The as
saulting masses, which came on like 
waves, were not able to gain footing 
at any point and.were forced hack in 
tiie direction of the Bois des Corbeaux, 
where our concentrated fire, let loose 
immediately, inflicted heavy losses on 
them.

“On the right bank of the Meuse 
the activity of the artillery redoubled 
to the east and west of Douaumont, 
as well as around the village of Vaux. 
No infantry attack was carried out, 
however. Our batteries tools under 
their fire on several occasions troops 
engaged In evolutions in that r-gisu.

“lu the Woevre a rather spirited 
bombardment on both sides occurred 
in the sectors at the foot of the 
hills.”

CONSERVATIVE 
SUB. WARFARE

London Cable—I have Just re
turn d from a short trip to the least- 
era front In France, toward Verdun, 
and from a visit to the first line 
trenches at another part of the line.

French are well prepared and 
officers and men are all cheerful and 
confident of success.

French artillery officers whom J 
met on the train from Bar-le-Duc to 
Paris on Sunday torn me that the Ger
man lire had been slackening for 
three days, with an occasional heavy 
rain of shells at sundown. To prevent 
reserves being moved up, the Ger
mans. they said, were wasting an 
enormous number of snells from their

All grades of sugar advanced 15c par 
cwt. In Toronto. >

Toronto Board of Education rejrofed 
a plan to dismiss single employees 
and tuereby virtually force their en- 

I llstment.

even
staie-

Austro-Itatian Front Sees 
Hand-to-Hand Struggle,

With the Ally Power Gain
ing the Advantage.

The
The Ancient Order of United Wotk- 

men authorized a revised finaiLdal 
basis to put the order on an actuarial 
footing.

Kev. F. B. Powell, rector of St. Bar
nabas* Church, Toronto, gave a pint of 
blood to save the life of a woman in 
his congregation.

That is What German Offi
cials See in Futurere-

In Discussing Resignation 
of Von Tirpitz. London Cable says—Desperate at

tacks on the Austrian lines along the : Thomaa Bradshaw was recem-

SrjKTKS SSS
that region, according to the Austrian a“num. 
headquarters statement. On the Pod- 
gora heights the Italians were only 
driven back from the Austrian posi
tions by bitter hand-to-hand fighting.

The Italian statement claims that

Berlin ("able, via London Cable. 
—German offcilals repeatc the state-

Petitions have been received by the 
Federal Government asking the disal
lowance of the Ontario legislation es
tablishing the Ottawa Separate School 
Commission.

5.9-inch guns on a curtain of fire 
which was really spraying the ground

meat that submarine warfare will go
on in the limits set by the German j ..... ___ _

j cotween the first auu ae.ctmu Ames of 
memorandum to neutral powers of last j ibe French 'forces, a major, said that

ins battery was sheiieu at the rate cf 
who wlsned to see the indiscriminate tix shots per minute tor twenty-four

hours, while battleplanes operated 
overhead, directing the gunfire and 
unsuccessfully dropping bombs. Ger 
man aeroplanes a iso ir.eu

month, but that the demands oi those
The trial of Sir Rodmond Roblin 

soma of these positions were captured, ; and two of his former colleagues on 
and states that there has been fierce j char8es of conspiracy to defraud «Me 
fighting on the Carso lor the posses- Frtndnce of Manitoba will not come up 
sion of the positions captured by the at tlie Present assizes.
Italians Tuesday in the ban Martino An agreement has been reached for 
zone. After severe artillery prépara- the Toronto, Niagara & Western Rail- 
tions the Austrians launched two way to enter Toronto over the C.N.R. 
Strong attacks, and succeeded in reacn- North Toronto right of way, usthg 
lag the brink of the new Italian °nly steam as motive power.
: >nrnntiv j”1 ?ach, occas!on Th® interests of Austria and Portu-

y r®P“laed. leaving the gal have been confided to the Spanish , 
Hrmior COVClirc‘1 wlt!* ,,ead- Austrian Minister at Lisbon. One of the <fld 
artillery subsequently endeavored to landmarks of Grafton has been fe- 
crce the evacuation of the trenonos moved by the destruction by fire of 

ennhVi but th® latter were the Cameron homestead, one of «he
tumbled to hold the positions. oldest residences in the village.

„ ITALIAN REPORT. General Joseph Simeon Gallieni, the
Rome Cable The official state- French Minister of War, has resigned 

ment from - general headquarters because cf ill health, and Genial 
sai™: Charles Roque has oeen appointed to

Artillery duels and miner infantry succeed him.
IhaJs0rnT:UltxRd„SUCCeSSfUlly f0r Th" JaPaaese steamer Sinukl Maru. 

iio.-h, I ™ lalley on Astico which was reported disabled off Capa
tivck fLavt«n,d B 1Ugana rI!ey‘ A Race‘ has aff®®ted repairs and is now 
thick fog yesterday impeded artillery proceeding to New York 
activity on the Isonzo heights, but the ,r. _
firing was more intense on the hills to 1 16 r®siSaation of Venerable Aech-
the west of Gorizia deacon Dr. W. A. Young, as sceretaty-

• Tliere uas been fierce fighting on H?a™r6r of the Anglican Diocese of 
tiie Carso lor the possession of the lh„ 2 ' V* preBfnted at a meeting of 
position we captured Tuesday in the the S}nod executive, 
ban Martino zone. After severe artil
lery and musketry preparation, tjie 
enemy launched two strong attacks 
and succeeded in reaching the brink 
of our new trenches, but was on each 
occasion vigorously repulsed, leaving 
the ground covered with dead.

“In the morning the enemy artil
lery renewed the attack, maintaining 
it with increasing violence until night, 
but tiie firmness of our infantry and 
the constant and effective support of 
our batteries enabled us to hold 
positions.

"Along the rest of the front our de
tachments continued their attacks, 
wrecking the enemy’s trenches with 
Rrenadcs in various places, inflicting 
losses and causing explosions."

torpedoing of “whatever comes m 
-rent oi me torpedo tuoes,” to use tho 
expiession of one of tnose who advo
cate tuis policy, win not be fulfilled, 
mis is aiso the deduction whicn those 
acquainted with tne situation declare 
can be drawn irom the resignation or 
Admiral von Tirpitz, which was fore- 
snadowed a few days ago by the ta
pons of liia illness. The conclusion is 
said to be strengthened oy the fact 
that Admiral von Capelle has been 
chosen as the new Minister. He is 
known mereiy as an excellent admin
istrative officer, not having had ihip 
command in tiie last twenty-five years. 
During this period he has been at the 
admiralty, first as an advisor, then 
in the budget departments, and finally 
n<s head of the administrative depart
ment. He was looked on as the right 
hand man of Admiral von Tirpitz un
til his retirement in last November.

The Tages Zeltur.g. which has been 
one of the strongest supporters of 
Admiral von Tirpitz, says that it is 
"shaken by the news of the Admiral’s 
resignation, and does not at present 
feel itself in a condition to make a

lO tli vp
bombs on a bridge leading to Verdun, 
to cut the French line of communi
cation. The French nnti-craft guns 
failed to hit the battleplanes, but suc
ceeded in bringing down one Zeppelin 

March 8 while it was flying over 
Verdun.
on

-I
After having shelled hie battery for 

twenty-four hours, the major said, tho 
Germans tried lo taks ills gum by as
sault. As they came on In close for
mation the “seventy-fives” mowed 
them down in hundreds. At one point 
there was a small gully in which tiie 
German dead were piled twenty-five 
foot high through the assailants try
ing again and again to advance
the bodies of their comrades. ___
the opening of the bombardment until 
the cessation of the Infantry assaults, 
a period of thirty-six hours, the of
ficers and men of the main battery cn 
a hill outside Verdun had neither food 
nor water. This officer said he believ
ed that tho critical stage of the battle 
had passed.

*;
BRITISH REPORT.

London Cable—The British offi
cia! statement of the campaign :n the 
western zone reads:

“Last night the enemy made a 
feeblodemonstration wiill bombs near 
tho Hohenzollern redoubt. To-day we 
sprang mines, one to the southwest cf 
Lc.os, with good effect.

“There has been considerable artil
lery activity on both sides about I-eos

NO FOOTING ON DEAD MAN’S HILL 
The followinâtotatement was issued 

by the Frencl^wncral headquarters 
to-ttight:

"The German element of March 
If. claims that German troops have 
lulyancqd their line west of Hie Cor- 
! i-aux wood, on the height of Mort 
Hopme (Dead Man’s Hllll. 
frith is that in the great attack, 
which

over
FromI

\)
The

was repulsed on a front of one Ypres."

PARTY REVOLT 
IN REICHSTAG 

IS BAD SIGN

tion to convince the Reichstag that
‘"‘J10 controversy with the United comment thereon."
,‘atsa thf course of yielding when TUe Morg-n Post Eavs; AMBULANCE WORK.
stand" was the proper one * tlrm "Thcrc wlu be universal regret that Walter Stanley, an English ambu

vmu TinpiTz'Q wwr-i- circumstances made the retirement of lance driver attached to the French
\\jpi iizt iiz« î> RjAii. tiie Grand Admiral necessary. Tho Cross, returned yesterday after

It is an open secret that the end- reasons fdr this, and the inner rela- working sixteen days rushing the 
iien turmoil that has broken out with- lions at affairs with one another, can- wounded from Verdun to Bar-le-Duc.
Loire i ranks ?, V,ie Ileichstae dele- not now be discussed, but it will be When thjs bombardment began the 
ventfmnnt °f ^ goneral regretted that there was no other way French wounded were placed in bar
whinh h i ‘ CKb lk,°f4 t ,G nail0n out" racks at Verdun, which had been
ing rtronglr th=^” AI1 th° newspa'sers pay high compli- 'cried into a hospilal. There was also
United states ' lke f thc ment to the career of Admiral von Tir- :l email hosiiltal with 123 beds

Closelv connected with the ».,h !’!tz thc Be,ll“er Tageblatt terming main battery on the south side of 
marine question is the resignation of hlm ' “ne of tlle few strong men of thc Jlle clty- ln .de of three hours the 
Urand AdmlnriVon T®rSitz^ffirtaRv poatJBlsmarrkJa" era.” latter was died, while more than 50U
contirmed yesterday. There is no J'h<! ncw SHnistor Admiral von Ca- wcre lyi”e on stretchers outside. When 
concealing the nation-wide dlseatis- le’ a9siated In working out the fleet ,be Germans began shelling the town 
faction o\er what is commonly inter- P, s of Ad,niral von Tirpitz and he is tbe wounded had to be removed from 
preted as a shelving of the man who, thoroueh!y familiar with the executive tlle hospital. As there were not 
uirough hKi indefatigable work of à and. administrative work of the lm- cu8h French motor ambulances to do 
iiaif-ctntury, lias come to be idoliz- |,erial navy. He is just past sixty t!,e work, forty wore rushed to Ver- 
ed by the peopie as "the father of the yeara ase. He entered the navy in t,un trom the British Red Cross. Each 
German navy" and to whom the many 1S72. and became an Admiral in 1913. tar had accommodation tor five 

vna>ai exploits of the war on the part H-s retirement last November was ex- wounded on stretchers or eight seal- 
ot tub warsnips, auxiliary cruisers and !*lained as being due to serious eonsid- cdl Tbe French ambulances are bet 

'commerce raiders hate been dircçtly erations of health. He was ennobled ter f*tted. as the stretchers are slunc 
attributed, not to speak of the euo- In 1915. on springs, while those of the British
marine warfare. -------—------- are set on solid rollers.

Th» Government in confirming Von GAULT’S MOVE ‘>ro lights were allowed," said Mr.
Tlrpitz’s resignation, hastened y eater- * Stanley, “and the darkness, with shell
day to assure the public that under ----------------- - holes in the roadway sometimes three
his successor, Admiral Von Capeiie, Prinooea D,to n/r„ 1__a feet deep, made driving thc ambn-the U-boat warfare will be carried on “T1MC6^S X*atS. Major Stl6S lanecs dangerous. To light a match 
without abatement or modification. fry** Rpnorof irm would haveTo-day the Overneas News Agency in paratlOH. from the rifles of the French soldiers
a semi-ofliciai sta-dnent supplements ------------------ passing. One night I bumped Into
this by sa) mg that Admiral Von Ca- Montreal Report.------Major A Ham four soldiers Iving in the middle o'
Mar -fe as Minister of iiton Gault, of th0 Princes, Uatr.'ehis ‘he roa.l. They had dropped from
. j P®, n ‘ ?,* lmi ertancc in rcla- whoso application tor a divorce lias ,:,Pir columns, worn cut with fatigue 
i°" l" tmLW,^ i0airLB,ilmar,lne War, oe™ r(,fllacd by the Senate, has » 1 helped then, to the side of the road

warfare IS In he ! ‘ .£ Proceedings hefore the local Th®, were not badly hurt,
oi .nr, Admiralty ” ^ ! c°™t,s’ 8CekihR to obui i a separation. 'f*10 fighting is all around Verdun,

fh.vcrthe’ess tiie pgenrv in I ,n°rning a motion calling for frcm whlen all civilian» bn-e b»eudm,:, intpiied artirl- give*” out for I ‘ak,?f ot MaJor 0ault’s testimony ®ent hack a distance of thirty five 
dissemination abroad, points out that ' . h*B ratur" ‘he front, was Plilpa' Tl|e is abandoned, and ;

I “the belief prevails tu some quarters 7, - etl, b>U-”r- -iHSllcu MaeU-nuan. "° food, l'L,° he had even as far back 
i-liiat-tiiu r-vi^at;on of Admiral Volyas'Gaui^ s toatiaiony, it. is im'iarl as B^r-le-Duc. . ..
j Tirpitz, as Alimuter of Marine, was stC0(^’ be conTl.ied to •jertam cor- Th*i French Red C^ofs has rft^ivoa ^aich has .been undey* -dis-

Berlin’s po.itieal n-tma-;.!:ero is to- ' col,nrcioU wi,“ Lmperor William’s ^'bcndcnce said to have been ex- valuabie assistance from American ; cussion between tbv commission and
decision not to extend submarine- war- between himself and hi?; pnf» Bvitish cnranizn>ion.< Th» I'Yeneli the Economic and Development Corn-
fan? beyond the limits announced to wife’ *hc «Cendant in the proceed- \l,rgeons are doing great work ot Ver

vs neutrals in the German Government's inEb for separation. The motion pre- <un- abhough there are not enough
c. iot memorandum and not to direct it SOTltp(1 ,n chambers was granted - în wounded. Tho sm>n

i' liars, are now openly inreatening : against ncuti-al ships.” without discussion. ; °f officers and men throughout the by the provinces.
.ns.-i-.Kr-... As a rc. njt (.f tats i n- --------- ---------------- —“— bombardment and while . suffering Reports presented by the provincial “The Evaders, especially the

• il; , CUNAED EXTENDS. Mental 1 tZ : were very gatlsfactory. : ** “» -ter-
B e lid off the ili>v.n (Ik Got- ___________ can skated into a Im’.e in the ice on rni;i and cold wind was simp'v and 11 'v*ls c,lalcd tna‘ a‘ l!!a present , “ - ‘16 remnants of the conquesed
, rnmeut S foreign pohey, and t,trough ! ! the St. Lawrence River at Longueuil heroic." ’ Juncture no man requiring work and I people. There is

bii’uium oi a epe-eli i.y .-’ertign j (V/s Ji’ivG Boats for Ercip'hf' an<l v-'as R-tverl from drowning by four ---------________ ___. au‘c v,erl‘ a-'Ou!U ne idle.
.'Hnlftcr reve,\ing ;..nJ ex i . ’. . *0”* friends forming a human chain with ATT.TT?5? TP*177/7W The caniimts.cn nas aireudy taken
plaining II.m pqU-y. to in,He an ope» < ldB3 10 Bntam. j Mr. Fred BHcornak. C37 St. Chris- «umno . outyni, steps to put into eLeot methods ot cie- i
d,bate. It lias found it v.P-o, ho»-1 | tophe street, at thc water’s edge lie------------------meiuary training in the cun.aiescent t rr fhe heel of the conqu,ror i.-, hsne-
■ VCT, to i. i a wvl; elarse before this | " ' himself narrowly escaped. This "was Tiirofi flgrrr. TUTicfinv. homes,' and elec.ro-thçrapeutic and : less- Eor instance, tiie town of Skcn-
tan di#vu.-.:!on. toe irst el its kind j \;PX York Report------Announce- Ms *'ouMh experience in rescuing “ UrCO-trernicl MlSolOIl End- , mechanical apparatus na.e been m- lie was Wiped out three i ........
(...ring tin* war. to he a..own., file . . f ,, purchase of five .-m 1 Ptcpio. from drowning. - T>n+fi- i stalled ia sonic of them, notaoly in >1“v >an"
> fk-'.'r., alii, debate are scheduled for 1 , , , , 0 ,1V0 • ----------«-«.--------- ; ett 111 a JtotUe. the Central Miliiarv Con va 1 - -en- a’1,,m’ ‘liou.es were wantonly de-
i,ext Friday , ' : tons'1 -o‘s b- tb« Cmm-d0 Une w - ! ALLEGED EMC=$ZLEF CAUGHT. I London Cable says-A sanguinary j Heme at Toronto, and the beneiit/are for 11,0 rfbsdd

In SCJ.11.Î t.i.e r ate, t„e Govern- j R , ,v’c he'-e tc-d-iv" Kan Antonio, Tex., Report.------Jos conflict took place between members very marked. \V. M. Doucil, who visit- I ij0n nm.s-rr', ?i ihe imyuia-
n -Son'of U- pn^t’u •! i ïhe rhmA ^Led to *own. wa’ted ' at. Reglsa,' -/ the Tu,co-German mission" which -d England and France to - study | ,
„ m -m smniildcrtiiR om.os'tien but ' “-eight between this port and Great b.as,k : °n a cl'«« having emfcez- «’«nt to Asia Miner to study the de- ule‘ll°da iado-'>‘< d In functional and , particularly the nrie -r.
-■iCT,res that tl„. intertenfA cteht’davs i “rilain. Gfficiaiaef the line said a‘ed between $150 0(19 and $200 000 fences in Angora, says a despatch to vocational’training, has presented a a!s vre mi d t,i , flu‘ 
Ail sec certain devdov.irfcntf wMch I ‘he ships already are in its service, j ?as a"ested here to-day by Charles he Exchange Telegraph Company report to the commission, which will : march under gun a to °rdurüd to
will be ant to assum»» the criticism In I'They Era all cf British register. 1 Augustus Mahoay. Superintendent of from Athens dated last Tuesday, and be issued shortly .'he commicuion is ,| -Ti,ey „"cr arriv. -w n •
• ho‘f£s?*pl“e ïho OoïrraâSit tor* The ships and tho new panics they Rrow^TTI aUezerr^btiV in G°,Vernm™t | sible dcsUnatlon They were mn ^
that bv that time the Rattle of Ver- " ill be given by the Cunard Line E™ , L,L J = !- ob‘ained ‘he 2 he despatch adds that the mission p,01nt a Perma..ant pensions hoard to the - . Ttto no • "acced
dun will have reached a otage which arc: The Anglo-Californien, renamed : whde'he vvas in charge M hT?8,01* re‘arnfd tp Constantinople without “>« lines of the Railway (’em- selves adm“ thaT an order*."8
would favorab: affect the mode of Vandalla; Anglo-Bollvtan, renamed , Ts 1 oMhc Canadian eltv 8 "" achiev ns any re,su, ‘- owil,S to diver- mission, consisting of three or five | Sof,a l3 tantamount .cS° t0
the people and Its representatives. Vihovla; Den of - Airlie, renamed 1 _____ : gence In views of its members. who would give their whole time | rant." a war-
.Seoynily, tl.cre is a strong hope at Valeria; Den of Ogii, renamed Vaio- | It’s when he is coming through the Wieg— How does* Slenthnnn ‘° “® WOrtt’
Wilhelmstrarra that within a week dia; and the Luccric, renamed Val- rve that a thirsty man is apt to drink as a defective’ wUc—Aw,^”,k
tig FcreUai Minister will bo in a poêi- tria. . ’ v-mv .. n, '-v emitdn’t even sne^ a -eonard

h

Mayor Church and the Toronto City 
Council entertained Lieut-Col. \Vlh- 
deyer, O. C„ and the officers of the 
74th Battalion, 
seas at an early date at a farewell 
banquet.

The beautiful home of David Himie-
gan, Lumbton Line, Sarnia, ___
Pletely destroyed by fire, nothing be
ing saved. The loss was covered by 
insurance.

One of the pioneer settlers of Lamb- 
ton County passed away in the peraon 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchinson, relict of 
the late William Hutchinson, Sarnia 
Township, in her 86th year.

Germany has refused to send troops 
to Mesopotamia and Armenia to rein
force the Turks, according to 
sage transmitted by the Rome wire
less to London. Another despatch from 
tho same source says Austria has call
ed to the colors the class of 193S.

who will go over

run- was com-

Section Formerly Backing 
the War Leaders Now 

Threatens Trouble.

near

our

BACKING DOWN en ■

a mes

SETTLE THEM 
ON THE LAND

Government to Permit Dis
cussion o? Foreign Policy 

—People for Tirpitz.

BUTCHERING 
THE SERBIANS

A Berlin Cable sa;s—For the first 
time since thc outbreak of the xvar all 
is not harmony among the various re
presentations in the Reichstag. When 
the German Parliamentary body re
convened yesterday it became at, once 
evident that the Socialists, heretofore 
the only party from which trouble 
was expected, and usually came, are 
not the oui) dissenters, but that there

Military Hospitals Commis
sion Plans Hc-?pmeant instant death

For Soldiers Returned From 
Battle Front. Bulgar Conquerors Are Kill

ing Them by Wholesale.
Ottawa Report.------The Military

Hospitals Commission at a meeting 
just concluded here, decided that a 
land settlement scheme for returned

is a strong under-current of opposi
tion to the Government A Reign of Terror in All 

Macedonia.
even among

io National Liberals and Conserva- ! 
lives. MtJierto—ils -must—local tu>-
perters-.

Paris, Cable.------ The Serbian Press
Bureau has issued a report of atroci- 

mission for seme time past, should tles committed by Pulsars on the Scrb- 
Ehortly he submitted for consideration j Jan Population in the frontier Uistilets.

' The report says:

day fraught with ominous tension. 
Mart) Kr.custas delegates who 
:.ir proved tne Government's

Bul-

a veriubla ru.gn of
terror in ail Macedonia.

"Refugees say that Lie jn Serbia ua-

At

Five provinces were represented at I -nnv„ wll, ’ „the meeting—Ontario, Quebec, Nova I wise Guy “A^nd mE" /lu,ot,d tbe 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Manitoba. like to b«f" added tbe SimLto MuI°Ul4
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